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Spirit Flying High At NKU 
St• rfReport 

Norse spi rit i ~ n ying high as the 
Homecoming weekend ascends on 
Nonhcm Kentucky Univers it y'~ campus. 
Activi ties are planned ror the week culmi· 
nating at the women's and men 's basket
ball game on Sat urday and the coronation 
of of King and Queen during half-time. 

Acti vi ties Planning Board has spon
sored black and gold spirit week wit h the 
headline, Dr. Judy· sex therapist this past 
Monday. APB is having give-aways all 
week such as a cheer towel giveaway and 
pull-top bou le giveaways. 

The spirit car is o n d isplay for tho~ 
who want to guess how many NK U good· 
ies can be found thro ugh out its interior. 
The ballots can be round in the UC Lobby. 
G uess right, and win a car load of NK U 
spiri t wear, displayed in the NKU 
Bookstore. 

Grcekcoming. at 8 p.m. in the gri ll , is 
where to find al l the karaoking sororities 

and rratemitiu and on Thursday. a tail
gate party with a Disc Jockey i~ planned 
before the s tan of the women's 5:30p.m. 
basketball game against Bellennine . 

The Friday pep rally starts at 8 p.m. at 
!he residence hall , Norse Com mons . 
Both Coach Nancy Winstel and Ken 
Shields will speak, clearing !he way for 
the masses to stan dancing at 9 p.m . 

Through out the week. APB will be 
selling offi cial NKU homecoming tee· 
shirts and sweatshirts. (For students 
$3 .00 each tee-shin and $6.00 for a 
sweatshirt. fiiCult y and staff $7.00 and 
$ 10 .00 respective ly.) NKU Alumni 
Awards Banquet . spon sored by the 
Alumni Association is set for Friday 
evening, at the Holiday Inn· Airport. 
Tickets are still available. 

The climax of Homecoming week is 
the basketball games as they take on 
ri vals Ke ntucky Wesleyan and the 
crowning of the Homecoming Queen 
and King. 
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--It 's a done dral. 
Each Northern Kenrucky Univmity w

dent will be payinJ an addilional S20 per 
semesterfor the~dAthlet:ics. 

At 1a.st Wc:01c&day 's Board of Regents 
meeting, the board voted to instate a fee 
whkh will go tow.anb starting a rOOlba.IJ 
team. wornen'a soccer learn and enhancing 
e:dsting athledcs. 

Twa board membrn, Michael Thomson 
and Robin Crigler voted against the fcc. 
Durin& the meeting. Thorn~ said he had a 
"real probk:m spending dollars we dor'l't 
have." 

"I fek the thai prupovJ had too many 
'ifs. "' Thcmson said. 

lnterim President Moreland projecttd the 
start d the Football program as earty as 
1999. 'The women's !IOCCel' club turns into 
varsity stWS starting ntJit year. becoming 
diciNe for NCAA play. 

The neJ~tlltitp for foocball i5 the designing 
of the stldium and the hiring of a coach. 
The applkoUoo process has ........,. begun. 
with the foodWJ coach's ~u.rting salary at 
$4S.IXXl. 

Women Go V~~:!~-
NKU Former First Lady 
Remembered As # 1 Fan 

By Gina Holt 
Northtrntr Contributor 

Despite her i llness. Northern 
Kentucky University's firs t lady was 
very involved at NKU. She c reated new 
programs. he ld fund -raisers and hosted 
nume rous panies. 

The comm unity of Northern Kentucky 
University lost a dear friend on Monday. 
Jan . 27. 

Nancy Boothe, wi fe of Presiden t of 
Emeritus Leon Boothe died due to com 
plications involved wi th Mulliple 
Sclerosis. 

Mrs. Boothe was known fo r many 
things but the one thing that stands out 
in the minds of many is that she was the 
number one fan of NKU basketball. 

fessor of journalism and a frie nd of Mrs. 
Boothe said "she was dedicated and 
devoted to beu ering the universi ty." 

She helped established the NKU 
Friends of Fine Ans, served as a chair· 
person of the NKU Women 's Walk . and 
served as the official hostess for NKU . 

In 1993, the Board of Regems named 
her the first recipient of "The Nancy 
Janes Boothe Perseve rance and 
Accomplishment Award," wh ich is now 
presented each year. 

She has also aided in rais ing money 
for different organi zations at NKU and 
has won se veral other awards. 

Rose Strauss, former chair of the 
Department of Fine Arts said s he 
remembers when the Boothe's first 
came to NKU . 

Kathy Blomer. sen ior speech commu - Mrs. Booche came to Strauss's office 
nication major and employee of the ath - to get an work for the president's house. 
lecic department said she admired M rs. She started describing where she want-

Booc he's support for the --------- ed to hang the art 
team . when Strauss had to 

She said Mu. Boothe 
attended a game just a 
week before she died. 

"She was dedicated Slop"'' · 

" It amazed me to see 
so man y people come 

and devoted lo better-
ing the university." 

Mrs. Boothe could· 
n 't bel ie ve that most 
o f the facu lty a nd 
staff had not been to 

over to the two of them .. Vlralnia Stallinp the presidents house. 
to say hello," Blamer She s tarted hav ing 
said . " Dr. Boothe shook parties every Sunday 
everyone 's hand and --------- ufternoon for20to30 
then the visi tors people. 
touched Mr,. Boothe's shoulder or hand Thi s gave her a chance to get to know 
and she smi led. the community. 

" Dr. Boothe c hee red the entire game Several of her friend~. Boothe and her 
and con linuous ly made sure Mrs. 
Boothe was comforuable in her wheel· 
chair. Mn . Boothe cont inued to smi le. 
E,·en a week before her death, Mrs. 
Boothe wn support in& her husband and 

KU. and representinat he ove rall spirit 
of NK U." 

8 001 he said he believes the players 
appreciated hill and Mrs. Boot he's sup
potl . 

lie said the players told him that he 
and Mu . BO<Nhe we re a consnmt w urce 
o f ener&Y and support. 

8001he said M rs. Boothe enjoyed sup
port in& the 1eam but she mainly wem to 
be with him. 

li t uid she wou ld alwayli ~ay 10 him. 
" My day beains when you walk in !he 
room." 

V1raini • Stall inJS. a fonner NKU pro-

daughter C heri Henry nid Mn. Boothe 
was known for her w-cial gatherings . 

She alway made ~ure everyone fi t in, 
Boothe said. If iomeone was off by 
their self at a party she would find 
someone 10 introduce 10 !hem. 

S1allinas said Mrs. Boothe had a spe
cial way of ntakm& people fee l comfo rt · 
able. 

Boothe said, "our vis•on of ancy 
now is up in heaven siu ina next to God 
he lpingor&:t.niu: everythliiJ." 

Boothe said he c~tn p1cture an anael 
si lt ing off to the side and Mrs. Boothe 
would introduce it 10 ano1her angel . 

Mn>. Boothe has lefl a positive legacy 
which will su~ 1ain C\'eryone ln their 
a rievlrl&and will lifl everyone, he said. 

" We (the fam•l y) ha\'C an au itude that 
we' ll be IO&Cther II& IUil, " Boothe ~aid 

Jeff McCuny /The Northerner 
YESI The women of the soccer club, Ginger Riley and Jenntrer 
Benjamin cheer as the Enhanced Athletic Fee was passed. 

Women's 
soccer club 
gets NCAA 
status 
One effect of the passing of the 

Athletic Enhlli1Cement Fee at Nonhem 
Kentucky University has been to focus 
anention on the other campus intercol le
&iate athle1ics programs, particularly 
women 's sports. in 1993, NKU re leased 
its gender equity report and recom
mended that wonaen 's soccer be added 
as its nex1 intercollegiale span . TI\e 
report stated !hat locally, there is strong 
interest in the sport by wornen, and 
·s ou:er on a Roll ," an October 10. 1996 
"Of)' in the Cincinnati Enquirer sup-

ns this contention. The ankle stated 
hat the area is a hotbed of soccer com

tit ian -...·ith a rttto of 11 .7 soccer play
rs for every 100 people Ill the aru1er 
incinnati area, the highest rate of SOC· 

r play in the country. 
Although thii recomn\Cndation was 

made rour yean ago, 11 was noc until 
fOOiball at Nonh(•m loon\Cd that any 
serious consideration wu lli•ven 10 ele
vating -...·omen ·~ soccer play here on 
ampus from a club activi ty to an actual 

'ntercollegiate spon . 
For Robin Schwalbach, a recent grad

Itt of Nonhem ·, nursin& program, it il; 
long desired dream fina ll y becomina 1 

ality. 
Schwalbach'' mis)ion beaan the eod 

of 1992. when she, and several other 
women met with Steve Meier. director of 
NKU's campus m:~ation to fonn the 
current women 's soccer club. 
Schwalbach said she estimated it would 
take at least five years from fonning the 
club to gaining NCAA status. She 
believed women soccer players needed to 
demonstrate to bol:h the school and the 
local community their dedicalion to the 
spon through volunteer club play. She is 
elated that it only took four years. 

Most of the women also work as well 
as anend school, to pay !heir school 
expenses. As well as playing the school 
club 's schedule, the club also plays the 
fa ll and spring schedules for Division I 
indoor soccer sponsored by the Greater 
Cincinnati Recreation Comm1ssion . 
allowing the team to play !he top-ranLed 
local teams. 

It 's one of the bigaest problems """h 
being a club team - mone) . or rather. 
the lack of it. Playing soccer may noc be 
as expensive as pla)·ing football. but 
nonetheleu, there are such caitli a) pay 
in& ror rtferees, pul\'hasmg umfonn~ . 
trave l and admission tO OUt ortov.n lOOT· 

naments, buying equipment, and paymg 
the hi&her costs associated 11111h mdoor 
iOCcer play. 

11\e team is fortunate 111 h:to \ mg a ht i · 
tory or volunteer coaches v. no lo~· t" the 
spon and are willing to donate their lime 
to help the cl ub succeed. Currently 
Dennis Andrews, a st1tff member in the 
Periodicali departme nt at Steely Ltbrary 
works as the club coach . 

The c lub operates off a patch~~oOIL of 
funds garnered from a\ anet) of )QUn'e~. 

contributed ~vera ! years ago. studcm 
organization funds. monies contributed 
by the school's hea lth center. and 
fundrai sing cffons b} the women. The 
women pay their own !ravel and food 
expen~s and carpool to the variO\IS out 
o f to""n tournaments. to conserve money. 

With the advent of NCAA status. it 
will be easier for women to play soccer. 
lim Yaks. a ~cond-year law student. and 
a student government repre~ntative, is 
assistant coach for the KU men's soc
cer team . Yaks says that the team needs 
to be conservati\'C with their budget, 
which he estimates at between $56.000 
to $58,000 yearly 10 cover coaches 
salaries, travel expenses. meals. equip
ment . about $20.000 for scholarship 
assistance. 

Yak s says the head coach, John 
Toebben , yearly purchases a full sci of 
unifonns to outfitlhe team from his own 
pocket, in order to save more of his bud
get for travel ex~nses for the team. 

One of the bigges1 concerns for both 
Schwalbach and Yaks is the poor condi · 
tion of the cumnt playing field. Both 
look forward to constructio n of a 
promised new facilit) . to include both a 
playing and a practke field, to be located 
on what is currtn!ly the gravel!()( behind 
!he tennis courts. 

"Our field is not the greatest, not taken 
care of the best ... tt':r. embarrassing ""hen 
you play ag:~inst a team you wam 10 

impress," Yakssa•d. 
Ginger Rile).the \~. Omen 's soccer club 

caplain, has pla)ed )()Ccer Mnce :r.he was 
8. She says the club "'11 com1nue toext'it 
to offer no•Hcholar~h tp soccer pla)ers 
the opponumty 10 pia). She say' one of 
her b1gge:r.t ~·oncem .. ts "riding m on the 
coanatls of foolhall." She ":anb to sec 
women 's soc;:er reco&mzed on 1ts o"n 
meru~. 

" We 'ol. ere amb1t1ou .. enough to corm: 
1n here and ('Ome 111 on the Mde and do 
thl :r. ... 11 ~hO\IoS our greJt dedtca t1on . 
We 're 1\0IJU~ I J'.K'L .... " Rid) 1>a1d. 

One of her b1gge"t dl .. :appotnlittcnb •~ 
!hat the team ' mem ber .... once the \atSI· 
'> !M.JUad ronm. -... 111 onl) ~ dtKtble fOf 
t'oi. O )Can of NCAA pl:t). due to thetr 
clubht)IOJ) 

lntef\ 'e" lllj for Ilk" 'IC" \lo Onlot'n':r. 1>0('· 

cer cwch ""111 beg1n ~honl) . Sch'o~.albach 

"'II be one of the nlt"mber:r. of the :r.~:lec · 
11011 comnuu~·c . and 'he hope~ 10 :r.~:e a 
-...oman coa..·h tor !he team. She ~) ~ that 
ihe -...auld I OH~ 10 :r.-ee llfe ... :r. auenuon for 
"1\otver coache · the team compara.ble to 
thai cunentl)' g1\Cil to Ken Sluelds. the 
Norse men ' ba .. LetbJII ~·oach . 

" It '.., the 1reate:r.t thma to Loov. th•~ 

\Ioiii be a\tl.llable tO \loOillt"l\ ne\1 )ear," 
!>he )!Ud 
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Boothe Remembered By Friends and Family 
l!lyGinaHolt 
S~ciol Co,.,rilndOr ::~;;,~~ she was in a Family 

She was a very deter· 
Gathering 

A wife, a mother and alkar friend 
to many wu lost on Monday. Jan. 
27. 

Nancy Janes Bo01he. wife of 
Prestdent of Emeritus Leon Boothe. 
died at Beechwood Nursing Home 
in Cincinnati due to complications 
related to multiple aclerosis. 

Mrs. Boothe is sunived by her 
husband Leon Boothe, her dlughters 
Cheri Henry, Diana Krocaer and 
Cynthia Vilardo, her grandchildren 
Katherine Henry and Tommy 
Kroeger and her brothers Roben and 
Phillip Janes. 

Mn. Boothe had been suffering 
from MS for several yean. 
However, her friends and family 
said thai she never came Kroll as a 
penon who wu ill. 

mined and courageous 
person and would not 

let her handicap or ill· 
ness burden others or 
herself, he said. 

Mn . Boothe was 
admired by many for 
her perseverance. 

Seventl pcop~ who 
were ill or just having a 
trying time in their 
lives had sent Mn. 
Boothe letten stating 
that when they are feel· 
ing like they can ' t 
make it anymOfC they 
think of her. Boothe 
said. 

Mrs. Boothe was 
admired as a wife and a 
mother. Boothe said. 

Supplied by Leon Boothe 

"When you were with NltK:y you 
just fOf)ot about her beina in a 
wheel chair or beina sick," Nona 
Stricter, a friend of Mrs. Boothe 
said. "She was a 'doer.' she was 

"My mom was really 
one of a kind." Henry 
».id. SURROUNDED BY LOVED ONES: from left to rtght. Cynthia Vllardo, Mnl. 

"My mom was the one Boothe. Allee Sparks, ~ Boothe, Mr. and Mrs. Henry. and Mr. and Mrs. Kroeger. 
always upbeat, outgoing and in that taught me the 
tuned with people." Christian faith ." she said. 

8oolhe said Mrs. Boothe cootin· Henry said that has been her 
ued to go to parties and host parties anchor in getting through her moth-

er·s illness. in front of her eldest sisters bed with 
She recalled one of her fondest her mom and two sisters learning the 

memories of her rr:other as kneeling Apostle's Creed. the Lord's Prayer 

Sociology, Anthropology and Philosophy 
Department Voted "Best" On Campus 
By Shannon Graham 
Staf!Reportu 

If you' ve noticed the faculty in the 
sociology, anthropology and philos
ophy department waJking a linle 
prouder and holding thei r heads up 
higher lately, you probably aren't 
imagining things. 

In a recent survey of seniors at 
Northern KentuCky University. out 
of the 20 undcraraduate depan
mcnts. the sociology, anthropology 
and philosophy department 
rccei'<'ed the highest score overall. 

According to the survey, the 

dcpanment received first . second or 
thi rd place rankings in seven of the 
nine categories. It ranked first in 
such categories as ··Quality of 
lnstruction,""Expcn.iscofFaculty.'' 
"Encouragement and Infomtation 
for Employment," and "Willingness 
of Advisor to Help." 

Anthropology professor Barbam 
Thiel said she was a little amv.ed 
when she first heard about the 
results of the sunrey. 

"I was surprised. but I know we 
do a good job," Thiel said. 

She said she believes that one of 
the reasons the department scored 

so well is because the facu lty is 
commined to the students. 

"We're very concerned about the 
students. We want them to be well· 
tr.iincd and well-qualified for the 
job market." Thiel said. 

She said the faculty talks fre
quently to the students about job 
opponunities and offers such events 
as the Anthropology Career 
Workshop. 

Undeclared sophomore Jenny 
McDaniel has taken three sociology 
classes during her two years at 
NK U, and said she may decide to 
makeither major. 

" I took my first 
sociology class for a 
general studies 
requirement, but I 
liked it so much that I 
took another, and then 
another." McDaniel 
said. 

She said her sociol
ogy professors were 
always helpful to their 
students. 

''11ley went out of 
their way to giYe us extra help if we 
needed it." McDaniel said. "They 
want us to succeed." 

and O(her prayers. 
' '1llat early training got me on the 

road to believing the Lord 's Prayer 
and li v in~ a Chri!uian life.'' Henry 
Jaid. 

She ~aid she and her s isteu 
respected their mother very much. 

"Cynthia. our oldest (daughter). 
said she ( Mrt~~. Boothe) w11s her best 
friend .'' Boothe ~aid . 

"She respected us." Uenry said. 
"She respected our needs to be paid 
attention to, to be counseled. In any 
relationship it is easy to respect 
someone if they respect you." 

Boothe described the first time he 
met his wife as one of his fa'<'ori te 
memories of her. 

l-Ie wa' on a triple-date wi th one 
of her sorority sisters. Mrs. Boothe 
was also on a date. He said he 
instantly became "smitten" with her. 

"There was a real chemistry 
there," he said. 

This took place over 37 years ago 
and they ha'<'e been together ever 
since. 

He said they were both very com· 
mitted to each other. 

"Nancy and I memorized our 
wedding vowels and we wou ld 
periodically repeat them to each 

other," he said. 
He repeated the vowels to her one 

last time right before she died. 
Stricter Jaid Mrs. Boothe was a 

very un~lfish and sharing person. 
Even though she had problems of 

her own. "Nancy was someone that 
I could talk with about personal 
things in my life Of whatever hap
pened to be going on with me," 
Stricter said. 

She said Mrs. Boothe also made a 
point to include her In her family. 
Stricter attended and helped in the 
planning of all of the weddings of 
the daughters of Mrs. Boothe's. 

Stricter said Mrs. Boothe was also 
very humorous and warm. When 
tension was building Mrs. Boothe 
knew how to break it with a joke. 

If someone was hurting Mrs. 
Boothe knew how to comfort them. 

Stricter read a quotation from a 
plaque to describe Mrs. Boothe; 
"Many people enter our lives for just 
a little while, others pause and plant 
fl owers in our hearts that will con
tinue to bloom forever." 

" I think that is appropriate fOr 
Nancy. she planted flowers in our 
heans and she'll always be with us," 
Stricter said. 

WE'RE tl: Members of the Sociology. Anthropology and 
Philosophy Department beam about their "Best Department" Honors. 

Foundation Giving Fine Arts A New Face NKU Gets caught In The Web 
By Juon Garpno 
Staff Reporter 

the theatre was very cold, 
this gives us a chance to 
warm it up." 

The opening perfor- Among the new fea-
mance of Grease on tures is a state of the an 
feb.20 will aJso sene as sound system with mix-
a dedication for the new ing console and computer-
Northern Kentucky ized lighting instruments. 
Uni'<'ersity Corbett "The new instruments 
Theatre. allow us to train students 

The Corbell to operate the equipment, 
Foundation has donated which will give them a 
S 1 million to the NKU better chance of getting a 
Fine Arts Department. job in the future. It also 
$300,000 will be used for gives us a chance to attract 
four full-time scholar- perspecti ve students." · 
ships. Two in theatre and lfEW LOOK: The Main Stage Theatre Will soon h ave Powell said. 
two in music. The other a new face and a new name . Other additions include 

$700.000 will be used to Powell said , " In the renovating new seats. sound st.age 
renovate the former Main Stage process we try to gi'<'e the space a floor. ~ tag~ drapes, new carpeting, 
Thcatre. . . sense of elegance as well as address acou~tu:-altmprovements: a ~w fire 

Thcatrc Techmcal Dtrector Terry the technical concerns. Previously cunam , upgrades to the n ggmg sys· 

tern and a newly installed orchestra 
pit lift. Renovation should be com
plete by the end of the week. 

Freshman Theatre major and 
Grease cast member Mike Hall 
said. ''The impro'<'ements in techni
cal quality will greatly enhance the 
overall show." 

All ten scheduled shows of 
Grease are sold out. 

Preceding the dedication is the 
Gala opening of Grease which is 
being sponsored by the Friends of 
Fine Arts on Feb. l9. 

Proceeds from ticket sales of the 
Gala are going toward scholarship 
funds that benefit the Music, 
Theatre, and Art Depanments. Any 
one who wants to boy a ticket 
shou ld contact the Office of 
Universi ty Relations. Ticket prices 
for the Gala begin at SSO. 

Steely Installing Student-Friendly Service 
First Search System Will Save Students Time and Frustration 
ByMI•IRook 
Special Cofltriblltor 

TheW. Frank Steel y Library, in 
cooperation with the Kentuck y 
Library Network. has purchased 
an unlimited surchin& account 
from the Online Computer 
Library Center (OCLC) for First 
Search. 

Fint Search is an interactive on
line information system that &i'<'ei 
users timely, uieful information 
about books, journal a r1icles, and 
even some full tut, depending on 
the database being used. 

Anyone doin& research will 
appreciate the hours of work First 
Search eliminates locating the 
necessary profeuional journals , 
booki, and monoaraphs. Even 
better, EBSCO a master file con 
tainin& 2,400 maaazine s also 
offen I ,000 of them as a full text 
option, allowin& usen to display 
or e -mail the art icle to their com · 
puter. 

Other databases allow electron · 
ic di splty of the citationll to books 

and journals. Users simply type 
in the command "E" for e-mail. 
and First Search will automat ical · 
ly forward the infomlation to the 
user 's e-mail address. 

Anyone at the univerSLty with a 
VAX (NKU AXP) account can 
access First Searc h. 

Jack O 'Gorman . head of Stedy 
Library's e lectronic reference .)Cr· 
vices said. " We want to get the 
word out to anybody, every 
body ... it 's one of the most LmJ>Of · 

tam things J' ye "'-'Orked on smcc 
staning he re." 

He added. "One of the rea~on~ 
(th is is so im pon ant) '" u ':r. the 
first step in Kentucky's Vmual 
Library." 

A virtual libruy will allow ~t u · 

de nts anywhe re in t h~ ~tate acce~s 

to any information resources pos
sessed by other li brane~ paruci 
patin& in the system. 

There are now 12 datat>.. ~ 1n 
the syue m (see l i~ t be l o~~o) 

O 'Gorman c ited Cl AJ-IL, an 
indu: of health and all ied nuhmg 
informatton, to explain )()me of 

the advantages of First Search. 
Pre viously, most nursing and 

allied health majors had to usc 
medical libraries to do research. 
u~mx C INA UL. students can 
locate the needed art icles or books 
and then u~e InterLibrary Loan to 
I>Orrow the material without leav· 
ing campu:r. . 

O 'Gorman be lieves the nu t 
~tep Ln the process is crev.ting an 
electronic Inter-library Loan ser· 
\tee where, once the book or jour
nal ~~ located, a user can then 
order the material through their 
compu ter, rather than having to 
manu~tll y fi ll out a paper order 
~hp and then wait for the order to 
be ~em vta "snail-mail," i.e ., the 
postal :r.ervin:. 

O 'Gorman says, " We want it to 
succeed because we want to build 
a beLter mousetrap." 

t' jrM Scarrh !htahasrs 

Wo rldCat - Rools and other 
material m hbran es worldwide 
2. Art icle lsi • Index of articles 

from nearly I2 ,500 journals 
3. Contents 1st - Table of con-
tents o f nearly 12 ,500 journals 
4. FastDoc • Index of articles 
with text online or by e-mail 
5. Net First - OCLC database of 
Internet resou rces 
6. C INA I-IL · Cun1ulative index 
to Nursing and All ied llealth 
7. EBSCO - The EBSCO Master 
FILE. 2,400 m&gazines with 1.000 
fu ll text 
8. ERIC - Journal articles and 
reports in education 
9. GPO - U.S. government pul>
lications 
10. MEDLINE • Abstracted arti · 
cles from medical journals 
II . Papers First - An index of 
papers prese nted at confcrenceii 
12. Proceedings An index of 
conference publications 

At the VAX dollar prompt , type in 
" First Search," and foll ow the 
instruc tions to get to the selected 
databa)t . Plelbe do not sh1u e the 
pass word with non-un ivehity 
people . 

yCarieE. 
N~JEditlN' 

Non.hcm Kent~aeky University's 
World W* Web Home Pqe 
Steerini Cornminoe will have 10 wait 
until March to give a presenlation of 
their efforts to the Board of Regents. 

The Steerina Comminee was 
~ehcduled to unveil their hard wort 
updatinithcNKUwcbsiteal~ 
Boa1d of Regenu meeting on Jan. 29, 
but were pusbed back to l'l\8ke way 
forfoocball. 

The Steering Comminee wu 
formed ln Aucust 1996 with goals to: 
review the existing NKU web site. 
centrlliu and standardi.zc services. 
publicile the home page, and provkle 
IJaining to staff. faculty and 5lUdmls. 
according to Leo Calderoo. execurive 
w.is&ant to the p.eOOcnt and chairper
son on the cunnU!tee. 

Since the corrwniaee bejan in 1996. 
the number rX web sites under the 
NKU hunt pqe Ill www.nku.edu 
hal Nen from 32 10 56. indudina _ ... _,............. -Whon b>ilillly vilidoa obo bomc 
JIIF.Ihe browier will find a dim1ory 
to~sdlu~ 
fmancial aid. library sci'Yicei, the 
Clrllfl'Ui calendar .-.d a welcome from 
lnierintPresidmllaclo:Mocelaod.. 

Over IOO,COO ~have "h.it" the 
home page since October 1996. 1~ 
thirds of thole hits came from otf. 
campus&ites. 

A student klok.in& for a ~live 
colie&ecan fmd information~ the 
depatUrenLS they are inlercsltd in. 
iUdt as muNc or phydcs and g.eoqy, 
01 can ctttck ow the n .. 1y sororiliei 
and fraltm.ities Oil Cilllpll 

TheyCllf'liliufindOUlwhen~lilh
lctictearnsareplayin&andspealr;their 
nUnd Oil the !()(Jib811 lasue by fillina 
out the IW'Yey under the Sludmt 
Govemment As.wcildon web lite. 

Besides the department Sitts. in(ti. 
vidual paaei Cifl also be found W¥Jtt 
chc home pwae. lf a i&ldent is it~~aW

ed in knowU\i abol.lt the JWOI't' iiiOf$ 
thai run acenaindepiltn~ttlt, lhey can 
.,.iew W ~·s site and fllld 
infomwioo aboiJI their eO.tcar~ and 

-.. 
Jadt O'Gorman. elec:aoiDc: .W. 

reference librarian, believes it is .._ ..... _ .. ,._., 
1heWWW. 

"I'd '"" .. ...,......all .... 
mencsrogetawebaite.Ailfacully 
should get a web silt,'' 0' 
said "Fa:uhy have a respaasibilily 10 

.Wre 1heir unique cduc8donal experi-........ 
o·o..-""'- Cdlcn. -· visor of ecademic ~. an 

"webrnasten." --help ............. 
individuals wbo waaliO ~ a web 
.U.byprovidin&1he.._ ......... 
caladvic:ellldtrainin&~. 

"We have six ..ams: dneet:deal 
and dne rne.chlnial iCIIkn dcalina 
with how 10 creMe a home ptte." 
Cakittonaaid. 

Anyone can F their own web llile. 
An individual or~ 
woWdlikeasiteil~toliplbl 
NKU WWW Site ...,.,_ 
Provider's Apeemen~. 1bil 
rNrlluan&lhe poicillllldpiiiOf

- .. -by .... _.,. 
Conmiaoonfollowed. 
-0-a..-oloo-

WC!ekly ldnlt (01\111'11 ....... kl 

notonlybOin ......... - .. ...... 
a web lilr:. tu abo bow_, .. . 
find infonnaliul and tla'VU. Plil· 
K*onlhenet. 

The foNms are beJd ew.y friday, 
1-1:30 p.nt i.n h Power Mil: Lab in 
lhe AST .......... room310. 

Subjo:U ..... INfiY - ---·""'"Wrilkla Own WWW Pate." 10 mil week'l 
fmwn, ··~A.mcrican Hilloly oe 
the Wfl)," 

Fmlihmln Devid RQbbilw lhinU dw 
home paae will bmefll NKll. 

''I think: i1 i.1 'ltty MOiilll')'. Ei(>ocilllyt'o< __ ..... _ 

ww~n& 1:0 ~ in,'' 1\otlllillil lli4. 
' 'They'd have a tot mere in1cnNri&a 
lm:>wilwudiftkullf«me. 

"l~'tknowalollbouiNXU 
the lime. l ju5& hNrd 1 tot olil: fon 
&ie:ndl.lwlia't...,..avai&ll:*to 
jiOIO oplf!U... So l ... dJI 
__ """'"' ........ b .... 

kind of aa-erai Woouadon. .. 
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Boggs Is NKU's Most Valuable Heckler 
Hy Tony Hosch 
Swff Rrportrr 

When opposing basketball teams 
enter Regems 1-lall . thcy know what 
t~y arc up against on the COI.I rt . 
Their biggest problem. however. 
may be in the stands. 

Chri s Boggs is Northern 
Kentucky Universi ty's unofficial 
heckler. Since arriving at NKU 
three years ngo. he has been a thorn 
in the side of every opponent the 
Norse have faced. 

"One of my friends inspired me 
when I wns a fre shman," Boggs 
said . " We'd go to the games, get all 
rowdy. and drive the visiting teams 
crazy. When he graduated. I kind 
of took over on my own." 

Boggs said. "Now we're fillin g up 
entire sections. and I'm doing my 
best to get the fans fired up." 

Boggs said he is ntturally ani 
mated. and is not embarrassed to 
use hh rowdy nature to annoy 
opponents. 

He was .in rare fonn when the 
Universi ty of Southern Indiana 
Screami ng Eagles paid a visit. 
Boggs said he loves to pick on the 
Screaming Eagles' head coach , 
Bruce Pearl. 

" It is so easy to get inside that 
man 's head." Boggs said. " Pearl 
gives me the opportunity to irri tate 
him because he's always throwing 
temper tanuums. 

"Off the court , he is a great guy. 
I had a conversation with him once 
and he was a real gentleman. 1 
don't th ink he knew who I was, 
though." 

going to pau out diapers with a big 
'30' (Mercer's number) on them," 
Boggs said. "Every time he stans 
whining, the fans will wave their 
diapers. It's going to be great." 

Not surprisingly, Boggs manages 
to get a response from some of his 
victims. Besides the usual glares 
and gestures, he said he has been 
sworn at and even threatened with a 
technical foul by a referee. 

" \ love that," Boggs said. "When 
I heckle someone and they respond , 
that means I'm in thei r head and I 
can mess up their game." 

Boggs may seem obnoxious to 
some. but he said he actually main
tains some standards. 

" I have a certain etiquette to my 
heckling. I never cuss, and I try to 
make it humorous. I've even made 
some comments to referees that 
have made them smile." 

Boggs' spirit has made him a 
favorite with the Norse basketball 
team. 

and it shows on the court." 
SophOIOOJ't Todd Clark said he 

gets a kick out or seeing and hear· 
ing Boggs in the stands. 

" He's nUis, but in a good way. 1 
like him." 

Boggs manages to be an equal 
opportunity offender. He said he 
tries to make road trips to all the 
men's and women 's basketball 
games. 

" I can't miss the women's games 
because my girlfriend, Shannon 
Smith, plays for them. She's my 
favorite player. of course." 

Boggs said he also has some 
favori tes on the men 's team. 

"I like watching Kevin Listennan 
because he has so much spirit and 
defensively, he can make a big play 
at any moment," Boggs said. 

" I also love to watch Shannon 
Minor because he's a senior and 
this is the last year I'll get to cheer 
for him." 

Jeff McCurry/The Northerner 
SIXTH MAN7: Chrts Boggs (center) acts as an extra opponent for 
teams to contend with when th ey visit Regent's Hall . He heckles 
opponents and thei r coach es durtng games. He ts particularly 
pleased when he gets a reaction out of them . 

Boggs. a junior theater major and 
member of Alpha Tau Omega fra 
ternity. has become somewhat of a 
cult leader in the stands. With the 
success of the NKU baskctba11 pro· 
gram, he said he is elated to see a 
growing student followi ng. 

"There used to be maybe half a 
section of students at games. and 
most of those were from the band." 

Boggs' favori te player to taunt is 
Bellannine College's star center. 
Steve Mercer. In fact , Boggs said 
he has a special surprise for Mercer 
when NKU hosts Bellannine on 
Feb. 6. 

"Mercer is a big baby, so I 'm 

"I think he 's great," said junior 
Andy listerman. " He reminds me 
of the guy in ' Happy Gilmore.· He 
can really get into a player 's head, 

Minor said he has a mutual 
respect for NKU 's most valuable 
heckler. 

" Boggs is a great fan . I'm just 
glad we' ve got him on our side." 

Norse Gut Out Two Road Wins For 3rd Straight 20 Win Season 
Wins .Coupled With 
Indianapolis Loss, 
Move Norse One Game 
Out Of First In GLVC 

By P:tt Mcl-:ntee 
Spom Editor 

The Northern Kentucky Universi ty men's 
basketball team became the first team in 
NCAA Division IJ to win 20 games this sea· 

""'· It wasn't easy. however. Tiley had tO over· 
come two teams that really did not want to 

'""'· 

Wlsconsin-Parkside was NKU's vict im on 
Thursday night 60-57. The Rangers didn't 
stay down after their loss to NKU they 
spanked the nation's No. I team, 
lndiana!X'Iis. on Saturday 63-45. 

The Norse defeated Lewis 69·63 on 
Saturday. Lewis was fighting to maintain its 
posiiion in the Great Lakes Region rankings. 
The Ayers were sixth. but wi11 likely drop 
because of the loss to NKU. 1be top six teams 
move 011 10 the NCAA Division II touma· 
ment. 

Indianapolis' Joss could move the Norse 
into the top spot in the region. 

1be Norse came out shooting well against 
Wisconsin·Parksidc. but cooled off consider
ably in the second half. They shot 58.3 per
cent in the first half. but only 34.8 percent in 

wHE.N:·M·Oiidav·. • 
February 10 

TIME: 11 :30a.m. to 
1:00 p.m. 

the second half. 61.1 percent. 
The Rangers outrebounded the Norse 34-24 

for the game. They were Jod in that depan
ment by Melvin Allen and Levi Bradley. Each 
had nine. 

Senior Paul Cluxton hit four key free 
throws down the stretch to seal the victory. He 
finished the game hitting al l six of his attempts 
giving him 54 consecutive made free throws 
this season. He has yet to miss one this year. 

Men's GLVC 
Basketball Standings 

Team Records 
Overall (GLVC) 
18- 1 (11 - 1) 
20-2 (10-2) 

Senior LaRon Moore had 15 points to lead 
the Norse. Junior Oiff Ointon added 10 
points and a team high seven rebounds. 

Ouxton led four NKU playen in double 
figwes with 18 points. 

Indianapolis 
Nonhero Kentucky 
Southern Indiana 
Kentucky Wesleyan 
Quincy 

15-3 (9-3) 
16-5 (9-3) 
10-8(7-5) 
13-6(6-6) 
13-6 (6-6) 
11 -8(6-6) 
9-10(4-8) 

Kevin Listerman had 10 points to go with 
six steals. 

Steve Sanders Jed the Rangers with 17 
points. 

Tom Anderson fmished with a game high 
21 points to lead the Ayers. Milosh Pujo 
added 14 points and eight rebounds. Bellarmine 

Despite shooting 52. 1 percent from the field 
and S 7 .I percent from three-point range, the 
Norse sti ll st ruggled to beat Lewis on 
Saturday. 

TheN~ improved to 20-2 (10-2 GLVC) 
with the two wins 

Lewis 
IPFW 

Surprisingly. the game was won a1 the free 
throw line where the Norse, as a whole, shot 

The N~ will get a chance to avenge one 
of their two losses next Thursday. February 
13. when Indianapolis visits Regent's HaU. In 
the process. the Norse could move into fmt 
placeintheGLVC. 

W-Pukside 
SIU-Edwardsville 
UM-St. Louis 
St. Joseph's 

8· 11 (2-10) 
5-14(2-10) 
2-17 (0-12) 

Norse Look For Revenge On Homecoming 
By C hris Colt 
Staff R~portu 

The Northern Kentucky 
University men 's basketball team 
wi \1 get a chance to avenge one of 
its two season losses on Saturday 
when they play host to Kentucky 
Wesleyan College in a Great Lakes 
Valley Conference rematch at 
Regents Hall. 

Tip-off is set for 7:45 p.m. 
The Norse, (10-2 GLVC, 20-2 

overall), lost on the road to the 
Panthers, (9-3 GLVC. 16-S overall ), 
75-74on Jan. 2. 

"We have to beat them here," 
head coach Ken Shields said. 

NKU has won six straight after 
losing 74-73 at Indianapolis, ( 11 · 1 
GLVC, 18·1 overall), on Jan. 9. 

GLVC Player of the Week for the 
week of Jan. 19. 

That is quite a show of respect, 
considering Chuck Mistovich in last 
week"s Bask~tba /1 Times rated the 
GLVC the best conference in 
NCAA Division II basketball . 

In only 62 minutes. Cluxton aver
aged 18.3 points per game. 

He scored a season-high 32 
points against the Mastodons of 
Indiana Purdue-Ft. Wayne, hilling a 
school record 10 three-pointers and 
leading NKU to an 84-71 win. 

He also extended his school 
record for consecutive made free
throws to48. 

" I think that right now, we are at 
the highest level of performance all 
year," Shields said. 

The Norse are 8·0 at home this 
season. and have won 34 of their 

last 35 games at Regents Hall. 
"It's a tradition to win at home," 

Shields said. "They're coming into 
our house." 

Kentucky Wesleyan comes into 
Saturday's game hoping to prove 
otherwise. 

A victory over the Norse, current· 
ly ranked no. 12 in the nat ion, 
would solidify the Panthers as 
GLVC contenders. 

KWC is 5-4 on the road this sea
son, though. 

The Norse will also be at home 
Thursday when they face 
Bel\armine College. The Knights. 
(6·6 GLVC, 13-6 overall ), hope to 
gain ground on the GLVC heavy
weights when they face NKU at 
Regents Hall. 

Tip-off for the BC-N KU game is 
scheduled for 7:45p.m. 

I~~-~:_-
15% o££ all electronic filing £or 

NKU studentsl 
Rapid refunds in two to four days! 

Houn: 11-F 8-8 
Sat. 8-8 
8uu. 1:1-5 

can 261-4244 

3126 Dizie W,hway 
~------~ Er~e~ Jrr 

TWO J Nezt to Erlan&er 
LOCATIONS _ Ubrary 

Houn: 11-F 9 -5 

Fu 261-8225 
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Practice Pays Off For Norse Cheerleaders 
NKU Follows Up 
Second Place 
Finish Last Season 
With A Third Place 
Finish In Nationals 

By Tara Studer 
Staff Heporttr 

The Northern Ken tucky 
Uni versi ty basketball cheerlead
ers won th ird place at the nationa l 
competition for Divi sion II . The 
competition was held in Orlando, 
Fla .. at Walt Disney World. Jan . 7 
through II . 

" I had a great time at Nationals. 
I am really happy to be able to 
represenl NKU . and I hope we do 
it again next year," Mike 
Goodenough. junior elementary 
education major. said . 

To go to Nationals, the squad, 
consisting of nine men and seven 
wome n. spent many weeks 
preparing a tape to send. They 
had to have a sideline routine, a 
cheer while play is in acti on. a 
timeout routine and a one-and-a
half minute demonstrat io n of 

what the squad could do. 
"Everything went beller than 

CllpeCied . We really pulled 
together," Goodenough said . The 
squad had to overcome many dif· 
ncuJties; seven people quit, and 
there were Illnesses and injuries 
all year. 

The tape is sent to a panel of 
judges. who sent a bid back invit · 
ing the squad to compelc, starting 
in seventh place . 

"We did a lol bcner thi s year 
than in the past. It was the best 
we had eve r hit out routine," 
junior biology major Crcsta 
Mc Kay said . 

Last year the squad came in 
second . The top three teams 
dropped thei r builds, so NK U was 
pushed up. 

"Th is year the top th ree squads 
'hit' their rout ines. but everyth ing 
timed up perfec t for us helping us 
to move up." Mc Kay said. 

For the competition . the cheer· 
leaders had to do a two-mi nute 
and 20 second routine to music. 
Th is includes cheers. partner 
stunts . basket tosses, tumbling 
and bui lds; everything you would 
see at a game. There was also a 
taped crowd segment that was 20 
percent of the overall score. This 
tape showed how the cheerleaders 

excitefan1at a game. 
" I am more proud of thi~ ,quad 

then I haveeverbeen . As a coach 
I expect 110 percent and poten 
tial. but th1 ~ ~<1uad gave 200 per· 
cent and uceeded their poten· 
tial." NKU'5 cheerleadi ng coach , 
Sa ndy ll a~~on. uid. "They are 
definitely a championship squad." 

The cheerleaders practiced 
every day of the momh before 
Nationals. sometimes two times a 
day. Their regu lar practices arc 
three times a week, gymnastics 
one nigh t a week, plus weight· 
lift ing three times a week on thei r 
own time . 

"Our season is all year around ," 
McKay said. " We cheer at the 
men's basketball games during 
their season. We do our routine at 
high schools competitions. We 
perform at Universi ty programs 
also. During the summer we go to 
hi gh school and junior high 
school su mmer camps." 

"They set goa ls and accom
plished them. I am extreme ly 
proud," Hasson said . "Our cheer
le aders have been nationa ll y 
ranked for five years. and they 
work hard fo r it. 

'"Other schools offer a cheer
leading scholarsh ip and fundin g. 
NKU does neither." 

Photo Supplied By Cresta McKay 
REACHING P'OR THE TOP: Memben o f the NKU Cheerleading squad pe rfo rm part o f the ir 
routine at the National compclltlon at Wa lt Disney World tn Orlando. They p laced third . 

Roddy Goes From No Time 
To Prime Time In One Game 

NKU V s. Bellarmine: Battle For Third 

Norse Get Back 
On Winning Track 
With Two Wins 
By Pat McEntee 
Sports £di/Qr 

Sophpmore,Shannon Roddy did
n't play in the Non hem KentuckY 
University women's basketball 
team's 68-60 victory against 
Wisconsin-Part.side on Thursday. 

She came off the bench two days 
laiCT to lead the Norse to a 62-43 
victory over Lewis in record break· 
ing fashion. 

The two wins snapped a three 
game losing streak for the Norse 

Roddy scored a career high 27 
points by hining a school record 
eight three-pointers. 

She was the only NKU player in 
double figures. 

Junior Fredrika Susnar, who is 
now staning at center for the Norse, 
led them in rebounding with nine. 
She also had nine rebounds against 
Wisconsin Parkside to lead the 
team. 

Sophomore Katie Kelsey di&hed 

out seven assists. 
lbt Norse were able to overcome 

28 turnovers by holding the Ayers 
to 30.6 pen:ent shoocing from the 
field . 

1be Ayers were only able to hit 
one of their 13 three-poim attemJMS. 

Lewis was led in scoring by Kris 
Kooy's 15 points off the bench. 

NKU used a balanced scoring 
attack ' to ' dife3t ·· Wisconsin· 
Parts ide. 

Sophomore Julie Stanley and 
Susnar shared game high honon 
with 13 points each. Junior Kelly 
Penhorwood added II . 

Kelsey added six assists in the 
Norse win over Wisconsin
Parkside. 

Wisconsin-Parlcside had three 
players finish with 10 points. 

The Norse move to 11·8 (8-4 
Great Lakes Valley Conference) 
with the two victories. 

They are now tied for third with 
Bellannine in the GLVC. 11\at sets 
up the showdown tomorrow with 
the Knights. The winner will take 
over third place by themselves. 

Wisoonsin-Parkside dropped to 
9-9 (6-5GLVC). Lewis fell to 12-7 
(5-1 Gl.VC) wilh the loss. 

Dy Chris Cole 
Staff Reporter 

The Northern Kentucky 
University women's basketball 
team has had a tough couple of 
weeks. Their last four opponents· 
Southern Indiana, SIU· 
Edwardsville, Wisconsin-Parkside, 
and Lewis, are powerhouses in the 
GLVC. 

The Norse wi ll meet another con
ference powerhouse, Bellannine 
University Thursday in a match-up 
at Regents Hall. The game tips off 

GLVC Women's 
Basketball Standings 

Tea m Ret:Qrds 
0 \·erall (GLVC) 

Southern Indiana 18- 1 ( 12-0) 
SlU-Edwardsvi lle 15-4 (10-2) 
Bellannine 13-6 (8-4) 
Nonhem Kentucky 11-8 t8-4) 
UW-Parkside 10-9 (7-5) 
Saint Joseph's 7- 11 (6-6) 
Lewis 12-7 (5· 7) 
Kentucky Wesleyan 8- 11 (4-8) 
Indianapolis 8- 11 (4-8) 
IPFW 7- 12 (4·8) 
Quincy 7- 12(3·9) 
UM-St.l.ouis 4-15 (1-1 1) 

A ll Students I·VilbA College I D 

Half Price! 
Show Hours: 11 am to 1 0 pm 

tiiiiiiJo.>/IJI/ Adl.lll l 5600 Chlldten S200"l""'' .u: .. __.._ 111 _, 
Booollocecii>MI~ toQU"PfO'tD~ti:;""''lme 

at 5:30p.m. 
The Norse, (7-4 GLVC. \0-8 

overall). knocked off Wisconsin
Parkside 68-60 Thursday on the 
oood. 

"We've got two seniors on our 
team, Regina (Webb) and Dana 
(Morningstar)." head coach Nancy 
Winstel said. ''Then we have three 
juniors that kind of are pan-time 
players. We have a sophomore 
group that plays qui te a bit." 

Morningstar broke her left thumb 
during practice on Jan. 10. She will 
be out for at least 2·6 more weeks. 

She led the Norse in scoring at 13 
points per game before her injury. 

Winstel emphasized the effects of 
losing a team leader. 

'Tm not trying to make excuses 
for us ," Winstel said, '"but it defi
ni tely has a tremendous impact on 
our team.' 

Webb will now be called on to 
lead the young Norse. 

As the team's second leading 
scorer at 10.9 ppg. NKU hopes her 
senior leadership will be enough to 
hold the team together until 
Morningstarrctums. 

rJ 
TO: Students of NKU 
FROM: Office of the Dean 
RE: Dean's Scholarship 

Academic year 1997-98 

Bellanninc, (8-4 GLVC, 13-6 
overall). is currently founh in the 
GLVC. The Knights bring a 3-4 
road record to Rcgems Hall. 

Winstel said she didn't think her 
team understood what it takes to be 
competit ive in the GLVC. 

"'Until we understand that we"ve 
got to show up and play hard for 40 
minutes, I don"t know that we're 
going to get any better any time 
quick."Winstel said. 

On Saturday. the Norse will host 
Kentucky Wesleyan University, (4-
8 GLVC, 8-1 1 overall). at 5:30p.m. 

Each year, Dean 's Scholarships are awarded to recognize 
and honor outstanding academic accomplishments of 

students current ly enrolled at NKU . Each scholarship will 
cover full in-state tuition for the academic year. 

ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA ARE AS FOLLOWS: 

1. Completion of no fewer than 60 credit hours . 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.5 
3. A declared major at NKU. 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of the current 

academic year and completion of at least 18 credit hours 
over the two semesters. 

5. Enrollment as a full-time student through out the fall and 
spring semester of the award year. 

6. Students holding full -year tuition scholarships are not 
eligible. 

Beginning February 24, 1997, application fonns may be 
obtained from departmental offices. Students must submit 
applications to a fac ulty member of their major on or before 
March 29, 1997. 

Awards will be announced at commencement on Ma)' 17, 1997. 
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Why Now? 
.,Ciorio c.o. 
Sfii//Rtf'Of'~ 

'l1lo plat: doe NKU food>oll 
CICIWilillnoelstoestablithanNCAA 
~II fCJOCblll pmpn by lhe ....... _,. 

11le p o(., NKU fCdball pro
.,_ Is 10 1.1\bt die VU} campus 
• Mnte bcin& voe:t in on Jll\. 27. ......... 

Pn:*uon tre UJ*l. 5ludcnu tre .. _.. ..................... 
OCJniUlity is <tivided- •II oYer a 
foalbllll 'Cam that doein't C'ltisc yet. 

"Youtitherk:rvethepl~r~.oryou 

ha ic," ~music major 
S...florasUd. 

Oppontnu to None 
foocbt.ll have 
eJtpressed coocem 
over its imp~tet on 
dnekeyareas: .:hool 
fund&, NKU's academ
ic proanms. and 
NI.U's athtedc pro--The footballpro-
JIIID· a1oot; with .evttal new 
waonen's tdlletic programs, will 
ne.1y doubk: NKU's .ahlmc bud
piOupwwdsof$1 million. 

f'rdeston and srudents Wll'd 10 

know where the money is going to 
come from. A $20 llhlebc fee, IO be 
added to tuition. was abo appvved. 

'TU: would raile ovtt $300,(00 a -· Ellim*'l for a new ~I t.cil-
ity tMF rrom s2 million .oo up. 
ADdopponenll AY tbatdoesn'tiM8 
inco IICCOIJI'd Olher expenses of nm
nlDc • football pognm. such u ~ 
..tium sWf and travel costs. 

MlnysrudentsRiprofc:asonsay 
oo m11ter wbll the C08l. toy new 
f'urMb $houki go into enhancing 
NKU'a academic prosnwns. 

"Our 9ChooJ oeeds books. not 
quanert.cks," said junior Brian 
Hillnor, an. -infonnaboo qaems 
major. • 

Mlny srudenti have said NKU 

should focus on aclldemk:llnd !"" 
money imo the litnry rather cNn a 
fOlXball ftcld. 

"Atadem;ca firM. aJways," 
~lmldPayneNkl 

Olhenll)' ... """'"l' ........ 
10 the .t1Jt:dc depnncnt· "-' not 
foott.ll. 

"We've J<l' • pat ~I 
team lhll is nlrionally rri:«< tnd 
cverythin1.'' Flora said. 

Had coaches Ken Shiekb lfld 
Nancy W~n~~tl hlvt both W<Wkd 
hlrd to build SlK"'eMful P'OIJ'I"1S. 
They de!lefve mon: money. he aid. 

M~t~y Mudents ape. lfld p.)irll 
out lheS~.~CCnS ofNKU baskett.~ ! 

is proof. foott»Jl po-
gramc ... thrivehrrc. 

They ...... ... 
ri.e in buketbtll 
imc=re~~ over the lasl: 
five years M NKU. 
and see no ruson 
why h Cln't be the 
samewidlfootbllL 

"Buketball lftd 
foottM.I I ~ totally 

~ Thisisablllkecblll-." 
Fkn s&id. "BeUde$. we wm't be 
In)' sood for a ion& time. Wih the 
uudena: have 10 pay whm no one 
comes to the games?"' 

Herein lies the problem f.:ifta 
the fiCulty, sndcnb, ll1d communi
ty. 

Addin& a f001ball P"''OJ1f" is a 
major, mljor move for NXU. 

It is also a bi& riak. Bill 
Erpenbcck, NKU FoocMII 
Comminee chair. has IIJatCid lbe 
importance of timiJla. 

He said NKU must act now to 
take advantage of growina lCNetk 
suppon in the commtl'lity. 

Opponents MY ''why now?" 
They stress thiJ ii not • good time to 
imp&emenl a foocNll proenm. wid! 
no funding and 111 inlerim praidln. 

''Maybe if they waited aoocher 
five yem. then ~ would be 
fll(ft mctley and fi'IOI"e ~"; 

Flora said. 

Look At It Through A Child's Eye 
By Chrbilna Ce~l 
Nor/~"'" Collmmi1t 

When a child reache!l a young age. he begins 
focusing on the world as visual objecu compri~ 
of shapes and angles. lines. planes and curves. Or, 
in a child's words: circles. triangles, and ~quares. 

If a person"'~ to take a young child. place him 
in the ctnterof NKU and W.: ''Wiw do yoo ttte?," 
he would most likely respond with: "Squares. 
Boxes and squares." And he would easily be aNe 
to build a JU(J(kl with a !el of grey-c:oklred l...ep. 

The architcctul'e of NKU could attm 10 the 
shaded inner<ye as somewhat boring and dnb. 
but to many. it's beautiful. Tile angles, the slopes, 
thelengthofthelines ... they.teemtoshootoffinto 
space. I perceive Donald Judd took a similar view 
of the aesthetics of the Khool. 

Dlnald Judd was the artist behind the mylteri· 
oos "big silver box" gracing the small p]o( of green 
grass in the ctnter of NKU's coocretejungle. The 
piece was created between 1975 and 1977. 

Judd is a strong name in the concept of mini· 
malism in 1111. Minimalism is exactly what one 
would think it is: anwolt with no frills. no cor
nices, no curves. and no exlraS. It is the base core 
of a feeling. It's the kernel of a thought. (But so 
much can be read into 1 simpk thought, can it 
not?) 

ART OR CBIIBNT? Located In the center of campus. this piece of art ha~ had much 
speculaUon of what the box really really represents. 

lines and angles of the buildings." "lt's1 wasteofspace. lt's not an in the least," 
said freshman rad.io{J'V major Otris Beiting. 

There has been a rumor passed along lhe swt 
halls ofNKU for many years about lhis piece. The 
hearsay is !hal the box is unrutished By many 
accounts. it was supposed tO be COlled with a ''mir· 
ror-like exterior, reflcccing the architocturt of the 
buiktings."Nocttue. 

In ICtUII.ity. it does. The buikfings of NKU 111t 
boxy, g:ny, and spew feelings of Neakness. The 
box is a simple renection of this. It is up to the 
viewer to slip on a pair of~ glasses to 
!eeotherwise. 
s~ around campus offered varied respons

esinregardtothebox. 
" It's a mini-amphitheater. When George 

Clooney went to school here, he used to rant and 
rtve in it," WRFN OJ. Z.Rob said. 

Brwl Barnes, an undeclared junior. repealed a 
story he had heard. 

"This land u~ to be farmland. and the box was 
a subtmanean bomb shelter. When they dug up 
the ground to make this Khool. they left it" 

In response: to Beiting's colorful ~ve. a 
question was posed: Is there truly anything in this 
world !hat is a 'waste of space?' Barry Andersen. a faculty member of the r\l'le 

ans department, said that bit of information was 
misunderstood many years ago when an article 
about the sculp.:ure read ' 'the box would mirror the 

"It's a portal between time and space," observed 
Nathan Summers. 

It's not art in the least? I disagree. '1)le box is 
what it is- an in the simples!: form. A shape. A 
child's sight. I lhink it's beautiful. 

WRFN Gets New Look From Students 
By Tara Sluder 
Staff Rtporttr 

WRFN is having a logo con!CSI to 
replace their current logo. The current 
logo is the letters "WRFN," but they 
are looking for a creative logo with 
artistic value !hal has something 10 do 
with the station and Northern 
Kentucky University. 

" We want listenen 10 do a sketch 
for anew logo. The best logo will be 

painted on the wall of the station," 
history and education major fresh. 
man Shoo Cope. promotions and 
sales manager, said. "We haven't 
decided on the winning priu yet. but 
it will probably be something like 
COIICel'ttickets.'' 

Students inlere:S!ed in submitting 
anwort may drop it off in the 
UnivmityCemer,room205. Put it in 
an enveklpe addressed 10 Shon Cope. 
The WRFN ...-will jOOge doe beo 
entries. Depending oo how many 
pcopk submit anwortt. the winner 
should be announc:cd sometime in -· The SUiion has just opened a oom-
ment line. The number is 564-.5493, 

and you can call wilh suggestions. 
complaints. ttquesiS, or if you just 
want to talk. 

WRFN started as pan of the com· 
municatioo department to offer stu· 
dents practical "wod experience," 
WRFN's facu lty advisor Dave 
Thomson said. Now it is pan of 
Studena Media and is not eJt.Clusive to 
the communicatioo depanmerl. 

When WNKU was rU'SI proposed. 
the students found out they were not 

going 10 be a part of it. There were 
no open rnicroplones or training 
available to the students. "Out of 
anger, thesnxlentutida very positive 
d\ing· they peti tioned for SUut· 

up money," Dean of Students Bill 

Lamb said. 
The students petitioned the Snxlent 

Allocation Board for start· up money, 
and they were granted a small amount 
of money. 

The station started broadcasting to 
a small amount of people over the 
interCOm system in the University 
Center. ln the mid-1980s it started 
broadcasting to the residential halls. 
lt isnoc availabletothenewhallsyet, 
but it likely will be soon. 

" It is 1 rewarding thing to see 
WRFN has existed on a shoestring 
budget," Lamb said. '1bey have 
good, dedicated volunteers. and 
it offers the students 
good training." 

Taking The Plunge On Campus 
By Becky .._ 
Arsis1an1 Ftaturts EditOI' 

Ylhere can you go in the month of 
February 10 soe exotic coral reefs, 
colorful tropical fish, and various 
ocher sea life such as sharks, porpois· 
es, ll'ld octopi? Its a chance to take 1 

mini vacarion in the dead of winler 
thai doesn't ttquire you to miss one 
class. The best pan is it's FREE! 

On Stnlay, Feb. 2 membm of the 
NKU recreation ctn1er v.oere given 
the~tytotakethepiW'Igt 

right here on campus. Four profes
sional scuba instructors from the 
Cincinnati Diving Center presetiiOd a 
vivid 30 minute under Wiler slide 
show and gave panicipants the 
opportunity to scuba dive in the recre
ationcemerpool. 

This two t.oor activity gave about 
30 partkipants the chance 10 experi· 
moe 1 tas1t of wtw scuba diving is 
all about. The purpose of the activity 

was to bring about irwerest in scuba 
diving since only 2 percent of the 
population has experienced this 
activity. 

Jim Stitt, one of the insuuctors pre
sent. saki he has been scuba diving 
since 1986. He said his II years of 
experience has taught ltim 1 lot about 
scuba diving and believes scuba div· 
ing is an "awesome experience" that 
onJy • small percentage of the popu· 
laDon gets to experienoe. 

"Scuba diving has many benefits. 
You get to comnu.Ucaae with nanue. 
it's. chaUenge to do, and il'aa aood 
chara: 10 socialitt," l'e added 

Stitt said many people e11press 
concern about thesafety ol thesport. 
Ac:cudina to 5WiWcs the oc:currence 
o( injury is only 4 percent, which is 
the same percentage of injury in 
bowling. It isalsoasafeactivityfor 
older people. There are people par
ticipating in Stins diving progn&niS 

who ~re up to 78 yeM of age. 

In addition to Stitt there 1re three 
staff members at the Cincinnati 
Diving Center with over 10 years of 
experience. Tile diving center offers 
scuba trips that range from Aorida to 
the indian Ocean. Stitt mentioned 
thaltherearetripsavailabletogodiv
ing in dolphin watm off the coast of 
the Grand Bahama Island. or other 
diving excwsions that you are able 10 
swim up close 10 whales and sharb. 

The courses involve academic 
studies as well as hands on experi
ence:. To become oertif~ you must 
oomplele the lessons llld four open 
w~~er dives. According to Stin 95% 
of the people who oomplele these 
dives become comfortable after the 
completion of !he course. 

Caroline Braden, a 47-yetr-old 
in<iurance consultant for OlOice Cart, 
attended the class at the recreatioo 
center. She said, "Scuba diving IS a 
great spor1 for al l ages. You oo.,·t 
have to be an athlete to do it." 

NKU's Newest Restaurant 8- Tavern 

Exciting. young & growing r""t aurant now hiring tha 
following poo:itioru:: wait £taff, bar £taff, hod/hru:t~ & 

lcitchan halp 

Apply in paNOn on Two£day£, I to 5 p .m . 
Interviewing avery Tu8Qday .. . a£lt for Jerf Weaver 

Only Minutes from NKU 

100 French Street 
Cold Spring. !Centuclcy 

• 441-8518 

~ 
~ 
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Letter From 
The Bditor 

Now that this football ' thing' is over (for a while, 
tnyway), the~ are just a few slatements that coula 

~~. a a~~~~~F:~inl~n'~v~fZ~dci~~dth~~i~~~[~~~~!~:~ 
he football tKing) will be targeted, is a disclaimer on 
ny P.art. 

Tht Northerner's editorial and writing staff' s 

~~ef~~t~e t~~f~~~o~~~r~tf~r":~eb~~~~:\~:h~ 
1r by being totally against footbaft and printing on~y 
elected truths and quotes, making certain peopre 
ook inarticulate, uninformed, sinisfer or egomania
,.(. 

The Northerner can' t make ar~one look a certain 

h:Y~n!~~~J':f~~ ili~':n~:lv~~et~kndd~l~~s~i~in:~~ 
ng or chauvinistic. We work with what is given. We 

~r::;~rbh~~~flO,:~!.~ w'z.i. c~~td~lcfe.it tf uttered 

Tlw: rain il ,_,..dowlt 
outlkle, and dla ice ta -
Iarina on ln)'lblna 1hll c.._, 
IUwtiaJM,ImllyiiMI ... 
daR • ._,. - ..,._ 
Everyt"l'll 10 ...,. .. ..,.._4 

t 'mnot10 ... n,. 
Al &poet. ......... -

wwlclddakl ___ _ 

flod......,. Ia-.......,. 
Howe¥w, days lib ell

ODIJ 
••l• .... ....... .... 
.~ ... 
• • • .. ,. 
••••• ..... of - · Tlw is wby, IIRCII; ...... I When talking about all the people football will 

1ring to NKU, President /ack M"orefand said, "That 
loesn' t include all the gir friends who come to cam
IUS because of their bO_yfriends." Trying to amend 
1is statement, he added something abOutDoyfriends 
·oming because of their girlfriends, but by tli.at time, 
he damage had been done. 

El Presidente, may I remind you, we are living in 
he 90's and women go to college to become Attorney 
;enerals, mayors ana columnists ... not because thetr 
~yfriends play football . Could a comment about 
.JKU cheerleaClers being like the Dallas Cowboy 
heerleaders be forthcommg? 

preleDCI. I hide 0111 illlmy 1'001111 

llldch&<Mltold-pllo
.... Pi<turesof•. -.,.11111 
frictodoaUIOIIU.,.....,._ 
taMindtlaktopl. 

~--- .... beautiful IIIIIUIW _,, I 

Student Took Leap Into New Life .•. 
And Landed Right Where They Began 

Bill Erpenbeck said he estimated $1 .5 million for 
stadium, one "more along the lines of Cov Cath" 

Covington Catholic High SChool). Well, correct me if 
'm wrong, but aren't we a university that would 
vant a university-sized stadium for our Division II 

,Jlf'K~:;~ D~h:t~~tdoou:._,~a:a~~ ~~~e~~af; c~!f-
~;~es~h~l ~r:!di~i~~ school team in our really cool 

lort~~n~:%d~·£:'r~~= ah~:rec0i~-~~~~hdre~~~~ I:J 
lelve into the numbers to give the univers ity 'the 
coop' about football . A few things can be saiCI, one 
~ing we weren' t the only one with access to the 
-
1
olden proposal. Anyone could have gotten a copy of 
ill Erpentieck' s prop<?sal if they askeO. . The propos-
1 was on the NKU web pages, in the library, the pres
:ient's office has numerous copies, as does every 
dministrator, SGA, The Northerner, my mom ... Take 

~EMtfNDEW ... a~k~ a~~~t'UDE~TM ~hoe~~~e~e od~~tm~ 
>us JOBS and go to CLASS and STUDY and WRITE, 
lesign and PRINT a weekly !'•per. The Post andThe 
:nquirer, both of whom had full-time reporters cover~ 
ng this one issue, didn' t do the numbers or print the 
'roposal. And most of the figures in the proJ>C?sal 
vere conjectures of "if we build a football team they 
villcome." 

The commonwealth made an estimation of $7 

~~~~~sft~~~~= b:c':u~fti~~s :~sa~mmedft~i'sd~v~~si~ 
y wanted a stadium, preferably not a local high 
chool facility. That wasn' t in Bill's report. 

As the 'Editor, I take the brunt of many dis~ 
1leased people and that is okay. I can handle it . But, 
vhen people who do nothing to educate themselves 
•n the issues begins to question our integritr as a 
vhole, my gloves will come off and I will figh back. 

Even tl\ough I am a 'girl,' I can fight. 

replay.,._ oi"'Y -~~~~~ 
other ~how~ "'- die -· 
Md waadl me cUrali:an ...... 
ina '* • tiM tladL 

ldodlb-....J-.. 
betac•lripltoot_..__. 
mer. 'TkcaWaolircaMi
tiollillt. We Mel a,....,. played •• ...., __ ., ... bw.lflll)l __ _ 

UDeG~Ufortable M or lbl ..... ---lladto--.,eooJ(I'or ........ ......... ~ 
I tbooPt It - lllopld II 

tbe time. I 18AL Nllly. 11tDw 
wu WkiDt lboul u ke cream 
COQC JOial to ... - fcqet 
!bat I 
w •• 
stuck in 
&IYtUI)' 

car oo 
tlloroad 
Mtb ID)' 
fuaily? ... 
h wart
ed . .... 
of. For. 
l'ewmiiMI&tlaeeyway,upiq 
aboul wbelber or IIIXIMrt wu a poiatiOtllo __ ..,._ 

off 1M sln&adoa. 
So, If yoe a dnNI ot dae 

coad wialor .......,, do wMI I 
cllcl ....... -_,.._ 
..,... yow rooaa. play ... 
IIIIIUDOf ...... JCNI....O. 
11loo maybe. jut Mybe. ,.. IQ ......... , __ .., 

-all. 

DearEdita, 

I've been a student~ at NKU for 
the pastl7 yen. I loOk ni&ht claws 
otflnd 00 IDil the fall d 199S, when 
I quit my job • a machine opeNer to ..,....___ 

The reMOn for my leap from job 
!leCWily 10 • quesbooable fa • col
lege was~ lhlledmyjob. I had 
dme t.ically the ume weft for 16 
years lnd looked forwW 10 • cbal...... 

, """' chollalP>& ..., obout 
my job was dr.:alin& wid! the boredom. 
thenodedthetNChincs,andthe 
middle class:. biut colla men I worbd 
with. who's main Demt, ooinciden
rally.waspons. ...,....... __ A_ .. 
l"'""Y """ footboll. Collqe """"' 
picked up somewhere in that time lnd 
segued iruo basebdl. And then right 
bad.:iruofoolball 

Aslsithr:retypin&thisinthewoodmul_lob,..,_ ....... 
bya fcelnowpay evc:ry year, thele 
qumc:nts molll MSUredly 19 00. 

In fact, l 'msureew:nthough I'm no 
looger thae k) lislc:n 10 their tindes 
over why 1hey shoulm 'I have lnlkd 
whozit. and what a lousy coach 
v.'hlt 's-his-Ntme is, lnd how I1VJdl 
mooey they lost oo thole burru, my 
former ro-wtrkers Slill carry oo ttae 
inteUectually-chatlenged exchanges, 
freely, 11 will, from dock-in till clock· 
WI. 

My poUt is this: Why in God's 
l\ltne would I want to pay 40 more 
bucks a year of my hard-earned 
nlOOC)'IOcnc:olii"'F lhllkind o(infri. 
ty hete? This is ntW: what I upected 
from my in~ b's ntW: whit ...... 

··none Deal" 'Wasn't Done 
For weeks before the Rescnu appnmd the ath· 
dc~proposal. theCOI\SWltrefra.inof 

~·sa done deal" has strVed as a collective ucuse 
.. thole in the Univertity community who, wh.ik 
lpOKd 10 football II this time aa NKU, couldn't 
' bolhered IOstirthemselves 10 fi a,h1 it. Howcon
:nirnt w take n:fuae in the self·indulaem cynJ. 
sm of"h's a done deal!" It allowi for s.mua K if· 
lliifacdoo lhll )'«! really know the seote. auow. 
IJ you 10 wearily di.imiu lhe oppoiitioo as naive
· l'ulik, and in addition KrVeli as a prrfta excwe 
•optootoflakin&aniCtiveoppoliliOIWstance. 
lain 't cyniciim often been a cover for mcn1 

"""""'>?) 
So in whal &eNe wu it really 1 "done dea.l'!" 

he deal wudone by aoornbinaolion of the fo'low· .. , 
I , A diill'1lded "udmt body who orUy btla.edly 

:nitd thai the foot'*ll pacb&e was no biupin for 
e J1U1 m~Uority of NKU itudcnt.s; 
2. 1 SOA whoie ilrOfl&ly Gfft'k oriefwion pte· 
lpOiCd it 10 rave.- lhe propo6tl and whoie n m· 
lfl .. tte disarmed by Pres. Moreland'i naac.nn, 
lOW job ln the weeb prior 10 the vow (did 

anybody in SGA seriously consider the Athletic 
Council 's devastatina critique of the Preskitnt ' pie
in·the·ik.Y assumpdons about the costing and 
impKt of the propoul7); 

3. TM Nortlwrntr's failwt to do a~

sive review of the proposal in lighl of othet similar 
college's expe:ritras with fOOibllll; 

4. Pres. Moreland 's bre:uhtakingly audacious 
lmsponsibility (as interim custodian of NKU) in 
coounittin& the institulion to an enormow. lon&
tenn fmancial and adrniniW'lllive undenakins 
withouc any more than wishful thinkinJ to suppon 
the proposidoo (this from a OWl who consistently 
usn ')'CJW11Stef1" to deiaibe NKU 's diverse stu· 
dmt body!); 

5. A wp&ne 8oilld of Reaents, the majority of 
whom ieemrd 10 UIOOU through the January 29th 
fOt'dina, askin& IW'dly any questions, expreuinl 
no opinion, bui vocina dutifully ~o~.·hen the question 
was called and i.n 50 doin& uuerly failina to dii· 
charje theirteSJUlSibility as prudent scewardi of 
lht:Universily'1 sti.ntmsti: 

6. The sing~nUndrd obieWon of football 's 
lllOIC atdent clwnpOil, Brll f..rJxnbcd: , who u 
chairo(the Football Comm.iaee il:uck brilliantJy to 
hi$ ICript ("II'S lhe footbi.ll !tam, :ituptd!"), ntVH 

aettina di.5tncled by .the le&itinwe criticism o1 his 
propoul, and who now u a member of the 
Prmdenlial Seardl Commiaee iJ poised 10 inswt 
that our new pennaneru pres.idtnt iJ u convniued 
10 footbal l ashe Ls: 

7. The Faculty Regent who was 100 clever by 
1\alf about prtdictin& lhe PrWdtnt had 10 be left 
nnniO back off the proposal and hence disrour
aaed the FIICUity Seoa&e from callina a &enmi faoc
uhy meetina and arousina concentd 
oppo~ition;and fuWiy 

8. The faculty .. w always found some excuse 
to swp shon of effective oppo&ilion, pumblina 
when we ihoukl nave been ~. clucklna 
whtn we ihould 1\ave been 5hwdna, our objec· 
lions, pwhetically fallin& beck on bad joke~ aboul 
"have)'«! applied for the COMdUn& job ytt'1" while 
Prei. Moreland had the lail-., havina taken the 
full nltasute of the profeSiOriale in lhlJ crisis and 
re~ what a feeble oppoiitkln we ifnOW\lto. 

lt 'l a pretty iOtl}' &peetacle, from every an&le 
and the more iO ~~o·hen yoo reflect on how the deal 
Wa61l 't rtallydone Wltil wedooe it toowwlvei! 

You want to instill some spirit? 
Make this school • beaer plliCt to 
study. Put some books on them 
shdves. Hirt:morefull-timelc:acben., 
advisors. « . 

Why ride 10 m~ny expecubons for 
schoolspirit oo such a fligNytftina:u 
foorbaU? I'd feel much more pas
siooare about my school if it actually 
inves&ed my money into sanethina 
.... ....._._ ............ would 
have an imrnl:dia, u well as kina· .,......_ 

l ......... ~ .... dUs 
dcn't cane Ilona ..ayday. but why 
now all rX a sudden? Why now when 
we're in the poc:ess ~ lelectina: • 

new leaicb, when CU' fullR isllill • 
intheait7 

ThisiChoolhMradedtrXftfinl.. 
ina for ye1n. Whm: have all !be Bill 
Erpenbecks been aD .... time? Is 
thae no spft, no pide in CCd"ituina 
to cdlacllicn wilhoul me pon.e c1 
penonal pin? "' 

Akll: of peopk haw: a SCib in til, __ ...,_,.,_ 
ulty, .............. Oreob. My 
money spends • weU aa anyone 
die's. I ctn Cl\ly hope my v<*::e Cll'

riea•f•. 

Guidelines For Writing 
Letters To The Editor 

The Nonhemer encourages Apple/Mac ccmpatible disks. 
students, faculty and staff to The Northerner reserves the 
submit letters to the Editor and right to edit items for grammar, 
guest editorials for publication spelling and libelous errors. 
in the newspaper. The Northerner may also refuse 

l en ers must be typed or to publish material on lepJ, 
neatly printed. Letters should moral or ethical arouncts. 
be no more than 350 words. Letters to the Editor and 
Editorials should not exceed guest editorials may be sent to 
550 words. The Northerner The Northerner, UNIVERSITY 
requests that, if possible, CENTER 209, Highland 
entries be submitted on Heights, KY 41099. 
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fealu red celebrlly Is found tho 
The idenlily of 
answers in lhe puzzle. In order 10 lake lhe TV Challenge , 
unscramble lhe letters noted with asterisks wlthln the puzzle. 

6ldlQ.SS 4. Ste><y 
5. Ac10f Rober1 ol The t . Steenburgen ol lnlf 

Grest•tt Amerlclln Hero 5. Ac10f onLois&C~rk 
(1981.83) .. BellO of Mr. & Mrs. Smith 

f()(ICh«Jby _ Anfltll 10. _ Suspicion 8. 
7. Uz's phreN, eight timet (2) 

12. Relreshing drink .. Series lor sn aelor who 13. _ Stories of ftKJ Hif}hway 
w .. onceon Wmgs(3) Patrol 

16. _ ro Bi/ly..J<» : 1976 .. 
11 . 

C.roll.awrenc. rde 
1981 Warren SMny movie Robby Benson movie 

17. _ andMaxx ; 1980Joe 14. Monogram fo4' ~Bundy's 
Santos sitcom portr.~r 

18. 1gsg.90 detective drama 15. o.ldey'sinitials 

20. Commercial 18. Renee Tay1o(s rote on The 

21 . Walkero!Profi/er ..,..,. 
23. Ha• 19. Estelle()efty's~ 

25. Suffixforpar1oreditor 22. Aalt,nna.tion 

26. The _ and How to UNit ; 2<. _ TIII Your Fath«~ 

1966 James Farentino '*""-(1 072-74) 

t~m 29. Word In tht Iitie of 1074-&4 

27. HaiiOwiM!'n's follOwer. abbr. 
""31. 

Tom Solley MriM 
28. _ & Hers ; 1990 Martin tsfiw• 

Mull sitcom :M. Dog'• ,...,... In ,.., Pill 

29. Portrayer of Mertz's tanant 35. lnllials lortW!glr Nal'l 

30. Leave-Beaver conoection 38. I~TY~ 
(2) 37. Lush _ 

32. Sening tor Northern "'· LateCommunlltiMdef 
Exposure : abbr. ... -- -Cllrl(t-1 

33. J.B. Fletcher's portrayer ... ActnmWifiONI'I Inltiall 

38. Shucks' forerunner ... Setting for Rt>tHfll"'ff : 

39. Orange edible ..... 
41. Aoalnst 
42. __ Crawford, Private Eye ; 

1983 Tim Conway sitcom 
43. Co-star of The Wayans 

"""'· 45. The X·_ 
47. Phyllis Kirk's role on T1w 

Thin Man (1957·59) ' ... _ May; Jethro's cousin 

llQWlj 
1. Aelress on Cosby (2) 
2. _ You Afraidollhlto.rlO ; 

NickelOdeon series 
3. Harry Anderson's state of 

birth: abbr. 

HOROSCOPE 
By C.C. Clartt - •TVD•ta FM!ut'H lynckaW 

F ebrua ry 2 through f e brua ry 8, 1997 

II 
Aria! Marc:hli · AprlllOI 

II is time 10 make !!On'le c:h•n&cl In your life. but it 
is imporunt to t~kc it one 51cp 11 1 time. Statt " 'ith 
I MWhil1tylt or "lfdfObe. 

II 
TIUNJ (April l l · MiylO) 

c;c,~ 011~ of II~ omcc or hou5e when ~hinp bclin 10 
SC~ OIItofhand ClUr)'OIIf hcad lndJtlyoutfK~I 
wr.aiatM. 

II 
Gtmlni(Miy li - Junt lCI) 

You nud 1 new outlook wtlcte hotal~h II'W ~Crl ~ 
conterned.. Gtm111i~ thriw on chanp. 10 con1ickr 
chool.inl~\·ft'&l ~ ypuoftun:iteprostMII. 

II 
Clnc:ltr(JuMl i · Julylfl) 

You au: flal~trcd by lhc aucftlicwu of a ntw penon 
ill your bfc. bu~yOII nwil be tau:M. Yowlliwocy 
.. ·ithtomCOntthc ii Vff'Jimpclflanl. 

' -*'! · ~=~:!~-.= 
~,., 't.f.":::"...WI'too 
t.•l <-•~u. ........... ~ 

r.-, . .....,.._,,_,...._ 
~ ........... . 

~·-T_ ....... - c• 
18 7· - · 5.
~.· - -~""'~w-

Classifieds 

Fret food . drink &t par'ly speciaiJI71 
Up to S200 dil!Count coupon~ on our 
We~lte : 
www.~tudcntadvtrav.com 

Spring Break· Cancun 
from $319 (Hacienda) . 
Inc. Air, Hotel. transfers, 
wristband, + 14 meals free 
and 3 hours ali-u-can 

-drink every day freelll 
Organize a small group 
and travel free . Don-Surf 
&Sun Tours 
(800)222-7466 ext. 363 
Lowest prices guaran-

I CHILD CARE I 
Child care needed for a one year old 
in my Fort Thomas home, Tuesday 
and Thursday. 8:30-S:JO. Please 
call 78 1-2964 . 

In-home child care needed 15 to 20 
hours per week. Flexible houn 
around your l!Chedule. Experience 
preferred. References necessary. 

"Pay competitive. 
Call Ann 261- 1663 . 

I Free Stuff 
Free T·Sh in + $1000 
Credit Card fundrai5Crs for fratemi· 
ties, sororities &t groups. Any cam
pus organization can nise up to 

,-----------------~ ~~~~a~~~i;ron~ c:~~~~~ 
932-0528 ext. 6S 
Qualified callen receive a Free 
T-shir'l . 

Easter. Mother 's Day week
end F.S.S .• Must be depend
able, honest, outgoing to sell 
nowers. Will make $200-
SJOO fo r 3 days. Call Norma 
791-3870 

r WANT TO BUY j 
American Indian artifacts; 
arrows, spears, ect. 
Cash paid 491 -1751 

I FOR SALE 

~=~===========::==::::= ALL COTTON. TIU ·FOLO, FUTON 
r CUSHION: DOU BLE. PLEASE 

CARRY/CART YOURSELF. LIKE 
NEW. JUST S6S. 

The world needs your experience. 
We are recruiting for over 1000 

volu nteer positions in Education, 
Environment, Agriculture, Business, 
Hea lth, Nutrition, and other areas. 

Call to discuss your qua lifica tio ns. 

FORMOR£ 
INFORMATION CALL 
1-800-424-8580 

Great White Wed, Feb 5 with Leap Sk)'ward 

The Spooldloaters Sat. Feb 8 "Deadhead sh""" 

Ekoostik Hookah Sat. reb 15 

Foghat Sat. Nar I Featuring ~I the original memberl 

Sebadoh Wed. Feb 26 with Toe lWie & ~ 
Tdtu u Ticalrauter or AMle'1 18· always ~ 

341 - 1447 (CRESTVIEW HILLS) 

Bessler 23C Photo 
Enlarger w/dichro color 
head. Cold light, pwr sta· 
bilizer. 3 carriers, 
Schneider lens + more 
$750 491-1751 
1981 TOYOTA COROLLA 
2 OR . 5-SPO. AM/FM STEREO 
CASSETIE, 160K MILES. RUNS 
OREAT! 43 1-5985 ASK FOR 
ALLI SO . $800 080 

FOR RENT 
8 room house for rent. 1 0 
min. from NKU. 4 stu
dents needed. $200 a 
month- utilities included. 
572-6474 or 341-4836 

Home in Melboumc. big yard, gar· 
dens, woods. besl of d ly and coun
try living, 10 min from NKU. call 
Tina 635482 1 for more info. 

B o rders welcome, house 
owned by female NKU p rof; 

off John Mi ll Rd . Call 78 I-
3738 and leave a message . 

Frustrated w/your current 
apt rental? Rent a fur
nished bedroom and bath 
nearby NKU. $150/mnth, 
includes utilities and 
kitchen privileges. Non· 
smokers. 635-0273. 

IHELP WANT.ED j 
Foreign students-visitors 
DV-1 Greencard Program 
available. 1 -800-773-8704 
(818) 882-9681 
Appl ications close 
Feb 24-97 

SALES REP NEEDED: 
IMMEDIATE OPENING AT YOUR 
UNIVERSITY. OFFERING EXCEP
TIONAL PAY AND VERY FLEXI.BLE 
HOURS. CALL ACCENT PRINTING 
1·800-243-7941. 

A ssociates o f Pre-Paid Legal 
Services. Inc. will be expand ing 
our services in the Cincy/NK 
area. We will be interviewing 

for new associates. For more 
i n formal ion. please contact 
(your n ame. lndependenl 

Associate, phone number) Call 

Jim at (5 13)638-0766 

Meetings e very 

6 to 9 days. 

Interested? Call 

Who it is any time 

to sign up. 




